About Us
The City of Albuquerque Early Childhood Education Centers are a collaborative effort of the City of Albuquerque, the Office of Head Start, NM State Pre-K, Albuquerque Public Schools and other community partners to provide high quality early care and education for expectant women and children ages birth through five. Our early learning centers offer a unique combination of high quality comprehensive services, early childhood education, parent and family engagement.

The City of Albuquerque delivers quality services in 21 EPre-K, Pre-K and Preschool Centers and 7 Early Head Start Centers across the City. Our top notch programs and services support families by providing curriculum and play-based caring and nurturing environments that promote school readiness by enhancing the cognitive, social, and emotional development of all children receiving our services.

Benefits of Working for the City of Albuquerque
The City of Albuquerque offers a variety of employee benefits
- Generous Benefits Plan with City paying 80% of the premium cost.
- Basic Life Insurance Policy.
- Retirement Plan & Retiree Health Program.
- 13 Days of Paid Holiday Leave Annually.

Additional Benefits
Paid Parental Leave Employee Benefits Gym Benefit Health Plan Dental Vision Disability Flex Spending Voluntary Plan Deferred Compensation Health and Wellness EAP Employee Learning Center Tuition Reimbursement Educational Leave

We are Always Recruiting Top Talent:

Head Teacher (Center Supervisor)
Bachelor’s degree from an accredited college or university in early childhood education; and Two (2) years of classroom teaching or student teaching practicum experience in an early childhood growth and development setting.

Teacher
Bachelor’s degree from an accredited college or university in early childhood education and One (1) year of classroom teaching or student teaching practicum experience in an early childhood growth and development setting.

Teaching Assistant
High school diploma or GED; and Associate’s degree from an accredited college or university in early childhood education and six (6) months of child development or formal childcare experience.

City of Albuquerque
Division of Child & Family Development
Needs Heroes!!
Not all Superheroes Wear Capes Some Have Degrees in Early Childhood Education!

for more information on job opportunities https://governmentjobs.com/careers/cabq

City of Albuquerque
Division of Child & Family Development
1820 Randolph Rd SE
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

505.767.6500
cabq.gov/family/child-and-family-development
EARLY HEAD START CHILD AND FAMILY PROGRAM SERVICES:

Expectant women and children ages birth to 3

HOME BASED SERVICES:
1820 Randolph Rd SE, Albuquerque, NM 87106
PH: 505-767-6500

CENTER BASED SERVICES:
MacArthur Early Head Start Center
1100 Douglas MacArthur Rd NW, Abq, NM 87106
PH: 505-761-4046  Ages: 0-5

La Mesa Early Head Start Center
7500 Copper Ave NE, Abq, NM 87108
PH: 505-256-2075  Ages: 0-5

Plaza Feliz Early Head Start Center
517 San Pablo St SE, Building K, Abq, NM 87108
PH: 505-255-0247  Ages: 0-5

Singing Arrow Early Head Start Center
13001 Singing Arrow Ave SE, Abq, NM 87123
PH: 505-291-6251  Ages: 0-5

School on Wheels Early Head Start Center
129 Hartline Ave SW, Abq, NM 87105
PH: 505-764-3297  Ages: 0-3

Trumbull Early Head Start Center
419 Pennsylvania St SE, Abq, NM 87108
PH: 505-256-2045  Ages: 0-3

Western Trail Early Head Start Center
6440 Western Trail NW, Abq, NM 87120
PH: 505-831-0302  Ages: 0-3

Herman Sanchez Child Development Center
1830 William St SE, Abq, NM 87102
PH: 505-244-6663  Preschool 3-5

La Luz Child Development Center
225 Griegos Rd NW, Abq, NM 87107
PH: 505-344-6772  Pre-K 4-5

La Mesa Child Development Center
7500 Copper Ave NE, Abq, NM 87108
PH: 505-256-2063  Early Head Start, Preschool 0-5

Longfellow Child Development Center
400 Edith Blvd NE, Abq, NM 87102
PH: 505-765-1966  Pre-K 4-5

Los Volcanes Child Development Center
6500 Los Volcanes Rd NW, Abq, NM 87121
PH: 505-836-8796  Preschool, Pre-K 3-5

Lowell Child Development Center
1700 Sunshine Terrace SE, Abq, NM 87106
PH: 505-764-1522  Preschool, Early Pre-K 3-5

MacArthur Child Development Center
1100 Douglas MacArthur Rd NW, Abq, NM 87107
PH: 505-761-4023  Early Head Start, Preschool 0-5

Manzano Mesa Child Development Center
801 Elizabeth St SE, Abq, NM 87123
PH: 505-291-6227  Preschool, Pre-K 3-5

McKinley Child Development Center
3401 Monroe St NE, Abq, NM 87110
PH: 505-888-8134  Preschool, Early Pre-K 3-5

Plaza Feliz Child Development Center
517 San Pablo St SE, Building K, Abq, NM 87108
PH: 505-255-0247  Early Head Start, Preschool, Pre-K 0-5

Singing Arrow Child Development Center
13001 Singing Arrow Ave SE, Abq, NM 87123
PH: 505-291-6230  Pre-K 0-5

Tomasita Child Development Center
701 Tomasita St NE, Abq, NM 87123
PH: 505-291-6228  Preschool 3-5

Tres Manos Child Development Center
823 Buena Vista Dr SE, Abq, NM 87106
PH: 505-848-1310  Preschool, Early Pre-K 3-5

Vincent Griego Child Development Center
1812 Candelaria Rd NW, Abq, NM 87107
PH: 505-342-1415  Preschool, Pre-K 3-5

EARLY PRE-K, PRE-K and PRESCHOOL CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTERS: Ages 3-5

Alamosa Child Development Center
6900 Gonzales Rd SW, Abq, NM 87121
PH: 505-836-8764  Preschool, Pre-K 3-5

Barelas Child Development Center
1440 Iron Ave SW, Abq, NM 87104
PH: 505-764-3235  Preschool, Pre-K 3-5

Carlos Rey Child Development Center
1310 Delgado Dr SW, Abq, NM 87105
PH: 505-836-8704  Preschool, Pre-K 3-5

Duranes Child Development Center
2436 Zickert Rd NW, Abq, NM 87104
PH: 505-764-1521  Preschool, Pre-K 3-5

Emerson Child Development Center
620 Georgia St SE, Abq, NM 87108
PH: 505-255-9091 x27658  Preschool, Pre-K 3-5

Governor Bent Child Development Center
5700 Hendrix Rd NE, Abq, NM 87110
PH: 505-804-3621  Pre-K 4-5

Hawthorne Child Development Center
445 Erb be St NE, Abq, NM 87123
PH: 505-291-6236  Preschool, Pre-K 3-5

Herman Sanchez Child Development Center
1830 William St SE, Abq, NM 87102
PH: 505-244-6663  Preschool 3-5

La Luz Child Development Center
225 Griegos Rd NW, Abq, NM 87107
PH: 505-344-6772  Pre-K 4-5

La Mesa Child Development Center
7500 Copper Ave NE, Abq, NM 87108
PH: 505-256-2063  Early Head Start, Preschool 0-5

Los Volcanes Child Development Center
6500 Los Volcanes Rd NW, Abq, NM 87121
PH: 505-836-8796  Preschool, Pre-K 3-5

MacArthur Child Development Center
1100 Douglas MacArthur Rd NW, Abq, NM 87107
PH: 505-761-4023  Early Head Start, Preschool 0-5

Manzano Mesa Child Development Center
801 Elizabeth St SE, Abq, NM 87123
PH: 505-291-6227  Preschool, Pre-K 3-5

McKinley Child Development Center
3401 Monroe St NE, Abq, NM 87110
PH: 505-888-8134  Preschool, Early Pre-K 3-5

Plaza Feliz Child Development Center
517 San Pablo St SE, Building K, Abq, NM 87108
PH: 505-255-0247  Early Head Start, Preschool, Pre-K 0-5

Singing Arrow Child Development Center
13001 Singing Arrow Ave SE, Abq, NM 87123
PH: 505-291-6230  Pre-K 0-5

Tomasita Child Development Center
701 Tomasita St NE, Abq, NM 87123
PH: 505-291-6228  Preschool 3-5

Tres Manos Child Development Center
823 Buena Vista Dr SE, Abq, NM 87106
PH: 505-848-1310  Preschool, Early Pre-K 3-5

Vincent Griego Child Development Center
1812 Candelaria Rd NW, Abq, NM 87107
PH: 505-342-1415  Preschool, Pre-K 3-5